
y'i.'r' :* , .

KELLEY"STIGER CCT Men's French Balbrh'mn Underwear.
200 dor.on mon'fl fine Hnlbrlpgnn Shirts and Drawers , nil xhcs , sold as a great

bargain by other stores nts&l.GO per suit ; our price xintil this lot Is sold , 81.115 per
suit.

100 dozen men's oxtru flno genuine French Balbrlpgan Shirts and Drawers ,
nil sizes , nt UOc ; the usiml nrleo is $ ! , " *

> cuch.
100 dozen .Mon's Half IIoso in fast bhiok , tans , inoilcB , slates and crctun , at "5c ,

Attractive Bargains in Spring and Summer Goods.C-
2 .

extra value , worth ! ?oo.

CD - ofuT

Another Immense purchase , compris-
ing

¬

nil the latest novelties. Just re-
culvodi

-

On .special sale Monday at

Unusually Low Prices.-
C

.

VDon'l buy anything in Laces
until you have seen our stock.

10 , 12 , nnd 18-inch Black Silk Chan-
tilly

-
Flounclngs. latest di-signs , at o5c ,

(We , 7"ic , 81 , $ l.l > , up to
.ISMnuh

l.
Black Bilk rhanlilly Flounc-

ings
-

at * , 1.71( , $2 ; il.SM! to SO-

.10Inch
.

Black Silk Dotted Fish Nets
nl COc , G5e and Ho-

c.10inch
.

Hlnck All Silk Figured
Dotted and Striped Draping Nets at $1 ,

1.15 , 1.25 , 1.40 , ei.CO , * 1.75 to 1.

Black All Silk Laces.
Dainty designs for Millinery Trim-

mings
-

, at leo , -Oc , 23c , IIOo , 3 5e , 60o per
yard.

Black All Silk Chan-

tilly

-

Laces.I-

n
.

all tlio latest designs , at i0c! , 25c ,

80c , 'i'Jc , 50c , 05o and Too a yard.
Heal hand made

Torchon , Medici and
Smyrna Laces.-

at

.

extremely low prices.
LATEST NOVELTIES IN VEILINGS.

Hamburg Embrodery ,

Dainty now designs , at 7jc , IOc , 12c}

"IGc , JlOc , 'Jjc , the best values in the city

,
NO NEED TO BOOM GOLD HILL ,

Wyoming's Now Mining Distriot Adver-

tises

¬

Itself anil Will Grow Steadily.

RELICS OF OLD SPANISH DIGGINGS-

.I'll

.

nty of CJohl In tlio Gulches Xonr

the 1'rcKciit Camp Where Min-

ing
¬

Was Can-led On
Centuries

j. What the promising now Wyoming mining
. district of Gold hill most needs Just now is

fair play-
.It

.

Is tlmo that some of the popular miscon-

ceptions

¬

regarding tlio district should bo cor-

rected

¬

, and that speedily. Everything that
has been written about Gold Hill by those_

'Vho have taken naius to personally investi-
gate

¬

the reports of the finds made there has
been from a conservative standpoint. No at-

tempt
¬

has been made to boom tlio district. In
short , no possible benefit could bo derived by
anybody , nt this tlmo , by an 'exaggeration of
the Importance ot the mineral discoveries
which have occasioned such a flurry of ex-

citement
¬

in mining circles-
.At

.

the outset It ought to ho remembered
that In speaking of the prospects or Gold
Hill those who have any familiarity with that
section do not refer especially to the cluster
of llttlo camps lying under the shadow of the
Snowy raugo. It docs not seem to bo gener-

ally

¬

understood that n mining district has
been established , of which the various groups
of claims located late last season formed tlio-

nucleus. . Fortunate locators wore so Im-

pressed by the favorable indications of ground
In tlio nclgborhood of the mountain where
they staked oft claims that they early toolc
stops to Include the adjacent territory within
tlio limits of a district. Most of that had
either not been prospected at all , or hastily
nnd imperfectly explored for Indications of
mineral deposits.-

WOllTU

.

HUNTING Foil.
Talk with any mnn who has borne the

hardships of a rough winter on the summit
of the mountain now known as Gold Hill ,

close up to the edeu of the timber line , and
ho will frankly confess that ho does not re-

gard his claims as the saving power of the
present camp or the motivu for buildliic up
another big one thoro. All uro frco to admit
that the possibilities of the district , as to
future strikes , nro so great that the good for-

tune
¬

of early locators may bo ccliuscd.
Those pioneers wore satisfied In their own

minds that rich prospects had been found.
They were willing to stand by them. Their
faith has been demonstrated not alone by
their voluntary exile for au entire winter ou-
a mountain top , and ttio devotion , not
to say linroUm , with which they
have guarded their own claims ana those or
absent ones , Nor was the protracted stormy
season , with Its unusual rigors , passed In-

Idleness. . Honest work tins been done
towards the development of claims , under
circumstances that would test the grit and
cuduranco of uuy niiui. Nobody would take
chances such as these plucky minors and
prospectors for the winter contingent of the
district has ooen made up of these two dis-

tinctive
¬

classes unless they wore convinced
that they had found something worthy of-
development. . If they wanted to boom the
district , the character of the work done
would hiivo been of un entirely different sort
from that which was prosecuted. When a-

bunko game In a mineral section is attempted
It U Impossible for a man of experience to bo
totally deceived. Some traces of such a
plot are certain to bo detected when ho sots
o it deliberately to satisfy himself whether cr
not there Is any thing in a district. A skoptl-
cM

-

Investigator must needs have good mid
abundant proof before ho would hazard an
opinion umiualltlodly favorable to the locality
and Us Importance as a probable mineral
producer. U doesn't take an export to size
up a camp. The opinion of a practical min-
ing

¬

man , who has had experience- there or-

clsowhcro Bu&cicnt to back his Judgment
Kith an investment of his own mouoy , U a

SPECIAL PRICE
FOR MONDAY.

FANCY WEAVES All our flno nnd
lain Novelty Dress Goods "Priestley's
Uraml , " all this season's styles. 42
inches wide , on Monday

1.15 1.15 1.15
FANCYWKAVESAU our 1.00

quality Imported Fancy Weaves , 40

inches wide , we olTer on Monday a-

t9Oc 90c 90c
FANCY WEAVES All our 76o Im-

ported
¬

Fancy Weaves , all wool , good
value at 7oe , will sell a-

t65c 65c 65cH-

IULLIANTINE 4oo. 4fie. 4rC-

.We
.

have reduced our (iOc Brilliantine
to this low price for Monday onl-

y.45c
.

45c 45ci-

miLLIANTlNKGc.() . ( IOc. GO-

c.Wo

.

will sell our 7fc pure Mohair Bril-
Jiantino

-

, 40 inches wide , a-

t6Oc 60c 60cII-

ENHIE'L'TA Soc. Sfic. 85c. Wo
will sell our id-inch fine Silk Finished
Ilenrletta , a-

t85c 85c 85c
50 PIECES Fancy Wool Bourctto

Plaids , in desirable shades ,

reduced from 50c.

CAMEL'S IIAIU CHEVIOTS in tans ,

grays , drabs , and all thn now shades ,

50c ; well 65c-

.AMAXON

.

CLOTH in new tan , drab
nnd gray shades , just the thing for
capes ,

&1.13
New French Clmllis ,

New French Batistes.
New French Organdies.

New French Motisaline de Inde.

safe guide. There have been visitors to Gold
Illlt who 1111 this bill. They have come back
convinced that somebody will make money
out of the camp. Moro Ihr.n that,
tlioy aio aatislled that the clrclo ot
those who uro to bo enriched
will bo enlarged and recruited from among
those who take up the hunt for mineral wucu
the conditions nro favorable-

.so
.

iiirronitoMiNO.-
No

.

such tiling as gophering has been tried
on any of the Gold Hill claims. Men have
gone down on the leads and tunnels have
been driven with but ono end in view. All
have boon trying to llnd out the extent of the
ore bodies to satisfy themselves , not to add a
commercial voluo to their discoveries.
Claims , haven't been hawked about for snlo.
Whore strikes have been made or an Im-

pioved
-

condition shown in the progress
of development work , owners of the pron-
orties

-

refuse to entertain propositions to sell
out. Small interests in bomo claims
have been parted with but that
was because the sellers had to make a raise
of money , since most of the prospectors a ro
cither poor or arc possessed of limited means.

The only advantage to bo gained from a
rush of people to the present scene of opera-
tions

¬

would bo from the booming of ono of
four townsitcs already laid off. At present ,
though , the snow Is so deep that building
operations would bo dllllcutt , If not a sheer
Impossibility. Whatever may be done bv the
owners of these townsitcs to attract people
thither will bo of general benefit to the pub ¬

lic. The projectors are planning the con-
struction

¬

of new roads into the districtwhich
will necessitate the outlay of much labor
-and not a llttlo capital. They of course
will bo assisted by the people of
Saratoga and even ot Carbon , for the
patriotic endeavors and substantial assist-
ance

¬

of tVyomlng people In general to help
open up the distrlcture highly meritorious-

.It
.

must bo nssumcil that the tuwnsito peo-
ple

¬

know what they are about. They have
evidently reckoned tlio cost before hand. If-
thov didn't' think that the claims on Gold
Iltll proper wore iiound to turn out well there
wouldn't' bo any money spent on townsltes ,
nor would there bo any rivalry between dif-
ferent

¬

companies to secure for there respec-
tive

¬

tracts , the location of various kinds of
business common or needful to a mining dis-
trict

¬

Under the law regulating such matters the
safest method of taking up a townsito Is to
locate the IIIU acres comprising It us a group
of eight placer claims of SO acres
each. Then if a mineral find is made
within Its limits , thuro is no danger of the
ground being Jumped. It used to bo allow-
able

¬

for the cost or expense of erecting build-
ings

¬

on placer claims or a townsito to bo
reckoned in us part of the fr'OO worth of im-

provements
¬

requisite under the law before
tin ofllclnl survi-y could bo ordered. This has
been changed , of late , and now it is neces-
sary

¬

that ditches must bo dug and other
work performed iciiulring the outlav of&WO ,

exclusive of any Investment In buildings.-
If

.

there wasn't some evidence to ease a cal-
culation

¬

that people could bo Induced to locate
permanently or temporarily in the neich-
borhoo'l

-

of the claim and buy Lu.ldmg sites ,
Is It likely that at least $ i,5uu or t'J.Uju worth
of work would bo done on those townsltoal

OX ITS OWN MBIltTS.
Gold Hill needs no apologist ,

Hut It Is well that a proper understanding
should bo hud of the condition of things
thero. With that end lu view Tin : UIB has
undertaken to explain Just what has been
done In the way of development and the
prospects for work lu the future. Nobody
ought to bo offended at that.

As to the tlu eo town sites referred to.
They can bo dismissed by u brief mention
sluco tlio history and alms of the projectors
of any ono or all of them uro the only specu-
lative

¬

feu tines of the district thus far. Gold
City , us It has been named , bus been laid out
lu the northeast corner of what will bo No.
10 , or the center section of the township
When It Is &cctlo.nlicd. Arastra crook , a
tributary of the South 13rush , crosses it
diagonally , cutting It Into equal triangles.
The Golden Courier corners on Uold City on
the .southwest.-

Ciold
.

Hill Is Just north of Gold City. An
official survey of that has been ordered by
the surveyor general ot SS'yomlug as all the
conditions of the law us regards the amount
ot work , etc. , have been compiled with. That
plat llos utular the hill below the Leviathan
claim onhlchdeveloporaeut work is furthest
advanced of all the claims In the camp.
The Golden Ago Is duo south of Uold City. At
the head of North llrush creek another group
of placer claims called the Monarch has been

Japanese Black
Silks.

10 pieces Japanese black silks , 21
inches wide , splendid linlsh , good
weight. 7<5c per yard , regular price Ooe.

10 pieces Japanese black silks , 24
inches wide , elegant qualitv nnd finish ,
85c per yard , regular prlco 110.

10 jieccs Japanese black silks , 21
inches wide , extra heavy and very line ,
l)0o) per yard , regular prlco 5115.

5 pieces Japanese black silks , 20
inches wide , 1.10 , regular value 185.

5 pieces Japanese black silks , 20
inches wide , extra weight and finish ,
$lir , regular price 160.

Choice novelties in black and cream
tucked and hemstitched Japanese silks ,

42 inches wido.

Grenadines.-

Grenadines.

.

.

Grenadines.A-

ll

.

silk grenadine , silk twist , iron
frame , OOc , good value at 110.

Heavy all silk twist , iron frame gren-
adines

¬

1.20 , regular price $1.40-
.Hornana

.

Grenadines in plain striped
and hemstitched olTocts at 1.35 pel-
yard.

-

.

Fancy Grenadines in stripes , polka
dot , also Colored Embroidered Grona.-
dines.

-

.

Jtakcd off. The locators don't profess to-

iuvo any aspirations of n townsito sort for
the Monarch. It Is mentioned because it
possesses some natural advantages that some
of the others do not have.-

WHCIII

.

: WOHKS WOULD oo.
Should a permanent hamlet , town or city

be established in the district It Is as yet too
soon to predict where It will bo located. All
depends on the result of the approaching sea ¬

son's prosnoctiug. If the district runs to
gold nnd the character of the ore continues as
now seems likely , free-milling , then stamp
mills could bo erected on the mountain top.
Should big silver deposits bo uncovered then
the ore would have to bo hauled out of the
district as smelters or other works would
never bo built that high up , In nil probabili-
ty.

¬

. The best location for those would bo In
ono of the parks of the North or South Brush
creok-

.It
.

was only natural that a name of some
sort should be given to a locality where there
was activity such as marked the closing
weeks of last season. Perhaps It would have
been hotter If it could have continued to bo
known as the Brush crook country. Then the
Innuendoes that have been cast on the dis-

trict
¬

would huvo fallen flat. It Isn't the fall-
thing to damn a district simply becau.se by
being handicapped Dy the elements and em-
barrassed

¬

by lack of capital a lot of hard-
working , honest men haven't had sufficient
opportunities for showing what tlioy bellovo-
to bo hidden In nature's treasure house. As-
a consequence of the Ill-advised and splenetic
criticism of the district by a certain class nn
effort has been made to create the impression
that somebody is trying to dragoon treasure
seekers into wading through snow and slush
to a modern Eldorado. Gold Hill miners are
too modest to make use of such a term In
describing their district.s-

i'ANiAiins
.

roiiNn oor.n Tiunin.
The long and short of It is that Gold Hill

has advertised itself. There is mineral in the
district beyond question. Decades and perhaps
centuries ago Spaniards found It in these
very hills. Kuins of tholr works are to bo
found In various places In that locality. On
North Brush creek are the remains of a hy-
draullcklng

-
system carried on carry In the

last century. This work was carefully ex-
amined

¬

by ,IIm Hopkins , a well known resi-
dent

¬

of tlio Platte valley , whose standing In
the community was well attested last fall
when ho was a candidate for legislative rep-
resentative

¬

from Carbon county , and ran
away ahead of his ticket. 1 haven't had au
opportunity for studying the cround there ,

but there are others who corroborate Mr-
.Hopkins'

.

story and theory-
.It

.

would appear that those early gold seek-
ers

¬

started lu to tunnel under the drift and
gravel In the canon. They drove In toward n
hill with a steep slope , fully live hundred to
six hundred yards away In an easterly direct-
ion.

¬

. Why tlio work was abandoned is merely
n matter ot conjecture. Time has wrought
such havoc with the old enterprise that there
Is much mystification as to its character. But
that a tunnel oncu existed there scorns llttlo
room for doubt. As to Its antiquity , so.no
idea may bo termed by stating that in the
mouth of the abandoned tunnel a tree IMS
grown up. the ago of which , reckoned by the
number uf'rings , is estimated at ono hundred
and twenty-five years at least. How long
after the Spanish oxouus tins sentinel took
up Its watch over the old works nobody
can tell. It may have been us far back
as Coronado's tlmo that these diggings
were worked or safely It can bo said IM )

years ago some treasure seekers , probably
of the Spanish race , delved there for the
precious

metal.NO
USB rou sn.vin.

Those old conquerors and adventurers ,

history tells us , appear to have had no
thoughts for mineral other than gold. They
passed by silver leads and rich ledges with-
out

¬

bothering about such deposits. Gold
they know where to flnd aud how to got it-
out. .

May It not have been that when they had
tunneled into the Brush creek canon's side
they struck n silver lead I Is it too much to
presume that they preferred to hunt other
gold Holds In preference to oponlug up a
storehouse of silver ! These thouchu sug-
kjest

-

themselves when it Is recalled that
there are on all sides Indications of the pres-
ence

¬

of silver ore In largo quantities.-
If

.

it paid Spaniards to wash and oven tun-
nel

¬

for gold , It looks us though tno pros-
pectors

¬

and miners of today with the ex-
JHrionca

-
! and appliances for such prospecting

would have a good Held on the Brush creeks.
Those streams swollen by the flood of waters
that have poured down from the mountains
summer utter summer have undoubtedly

LADIES'-

DEPARTMENT. .

This wool : wo put on sale our second
shipment of Fine Muslin Underwear.

FOUR SPECIA-

LBARGAINS

Gowns 50c
50 DOZEN Ladies'' Fine Muslin Gowns

with tuckoa yoke , at 50c ,
worth S5c.

50 DOZEN Ladies'Gowns with folding
collar and neatly finished
with fine embroidery , at 75c ,
worth 81.

25 DOZEN Ladies' Gowns , tucked yoke
with embroidery inserting
and edge , 05c , worth 125.

25 DOZEN Ladies' Gowns , made of the
finest muslin , lucked yoke ,
flno Torchon Lace inserting
and edge , 1.10 , worth 140.

Lace Mitts ..and ,

i

Our stock of Ladles' Fine Silk Mitts
and Gloves is now complete.

Kid ,

Wo are showing jiU' the now spiing
shades in Kid Gloves iii the celebrated
"Trofousso" nnd o'Uior makes. The
Trofousso Glove is bcknowledgod to bo
the best Glove in the world.

washed down chunks ''of gold that Ho buried
under the debris along their course. No
special efforts havo'b' <xn made to llnd these
deposits.

There nro Indications that at some tlmo
Gold Hill had a much higher elevation than
nt the present time. Some people have reck-
lessly

¬

advanced the" theory that the elevated
ground is a relio of the glacial
era In the shape of n slide.
That Is preposterous. Hather the slide came
from Gold liill , which may nt one time have
been the most prominent peak in all that
rnngo and towered uloft above the snowy
range , oven as that does over the Gold Hill
of today. It is noticeable that all the big
streams on the western slope of tlio range
have their source on Gold lull or around it.
The waterways have not changed their
course in centuries. Streams that have
tholr headwaters in other and more lofty
mountains nro feeders to the Brush creeks ,
north and south-

.riENTr
.

or WATHH.
While It may bo true that there are largo

areas where the alluvial deposits are richer
than those In the Brush creek section ,

it would be difllcult to find an
equal track of what may bo regarded as now
ground so far as prospecting Is concerned
which possesses like advantages as regards
tto water supply. Not only hydraullcklng
can be prosecuted successfully, hut grass-
root washings and gravel deposits can bo
worked single-handed , It has been done be-
fore

¬

, and now with hotter facilities nnd tbo
impetus of competition and co-operation or
pooling with one's neighbors the locator of n
placer claim would stand a good show of-
rcalling a good return fora season's work.
Brawn nnd persistence are capital sufficient
In such an undertaking.

Gold Hill may produce bonanzas. Even
should such rnsults fall of realizing the fame
of the district Is likely to lincor for long on
account of the gold which was once embedded
there nnd has been mined by the elements ,

and only awaits being cleaned up by men
who will take the trouble to do it.-

GKOUOE
.

P. CAMS.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrn. Boo bldjj-

.TIIVIN

.

MKN'S TllOUIUjKS.

Strikes on the Colorado Divisions
Kaili-Diul XotcH.

The freight conductors and bruncmen on
the Tort Worth division of the Union Pacific
handling coal trains on the divisions between
Pueblo and Trinidad , and between Trinidad
and Toxline , have precipitated a strike on
those two subdivisions which has resulted in-

completely blocking freight trafllo In that ro-
clon

-
and compelling the coal mines to bo

closed until the difficulty Is adjusted.
The men on the coub tuns struck and the

other freight men on tlio divisions named
struck out of sympathy, '

The cause ot all the trouble was n demand
on the part of the coal crews for an Increase
In pav which was notf'rtfplled to with that
celerity which the men.thought the occasion
demanded , so they struck Thursday night
and induced the otuu , freight men to follow
tholr example.

As soon us the news of the strike reached
headquarters In this city'telograms wore bunt
to the chiefs of the various railway organiza-
tions

¬

and they have arrived In the city.
Grand Chief Clurlii of the Order of
Hallway Conductors. Grand Master
Wilkinson of the Brotherhood of Huilroad
Trainmen , and Georjjn Vroman , chairman
of the board of engineers of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

system , wore In close conference with
Messrs. Clark and Holcomb of the Union
Paclllc all yojtcrduy and Grand Chief Sargent-
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen is
expected today.

One of these high officials stated
that the men struck without having
proper authority to do so and without having
sent any committee to confer with the man-
agement

¬

of tha road-
.It

.
Is probable that the matter will bo ad *

Justed without any serious difficulty and the
strikers will likely receive a few lurid In-

structions
¬

regarding their rights aud privil-
eges.

¬

.
The chiefs of the railway organizations

were in conference with Messrs. Clark nnd-
Holcomb of the Union Pacific all day yester-
day

¬

and us a result the striking trainmen
were ordered to return to work and appoint
a committee to como to Umuha and present
the claims of the men for more pay.

See Potter & George CO.'H' ad. page 17.

LADIES'

Silk Plaited
Hose 95c,

100 dozen Ladies' Fine Silk

Plaited Hose ,

In black , tan shades , fancy drop stitch-
tops , with fast black boot. Those goods
are all now and desirable styles and
would bo cheap nt 1.2o , our price for
this week 05c per pair-

.1OO

.

dozen Ladies' Ex-

tra
¬

Fine Lisle Hose

65o
With high-spliced heel , French solo ,

would be clieap at 85c , for this sale ( ioc-

.Ladies'
.

' extra line Fast I31aok Cotton
Hose. Would bo good value at 7fic.

Infants' Gossamer Cashmere IIoso in-

threequarters ((5)) and full length sizes
4 to 0 just the thing for spring and
summer wear.-

Don't
.

forgot that wo have the best
value in Ladies' and Children's Fast
Black Hosiery at 25c per pair to bo
found in the city-

.Ladies'
.

Silk Ribbed Vests In cream
nnd ecru 7oc ; in sky nink , cream nnd
black at $1 ; in cream nnd black at $1.35-
in cream at 2.35 , 3.50 and 375.

Ladies Lisle Vests 50c
100 dozen Ladies' Fancy Lisle Vests

In white and ecru at oO-
c.Children's

.

Fine Cashmere Wrappers ,

sizes 18 to 24 , at oOe , (iOc , 70c and 80c ,

regular price for this quality of goods is
lOu all for sizes.

" I
HE VIj ESTATE OUAT.-

AVhnt

.

n Prominent Dealer Thiiikt )

About Omaha.-
A

.

BKE representative casually talking
with Air. J. J. Gibson regarding the out-
look

¬

for increased sales In real estate ,
and the causes which tire assigned to the
present hard times , was somewhat as-

tonished
¬

at the well known real estate
agent's reply-

."Hard
.

times1'! said ho , "why I don't
know tlmt there is Bticli a-

thing. . I have heard on the
street and In the club that Omaha is ex-

periencing
¬

a business depression , but
seriously 1 have fancied the assertion a
myth , a bugbear which should bout OIK o
abolished-

."At
.

least , if there is such a thing
there should bo no moro of itfor the real
estate business is bettor today than it-

lias been for throe years past.
' Tlio best proof of tlio pudding ,

liowover , is the eating of it ,
md hero's where iou eat it " said Mr.
Gibson turning to his iedgor , "last
Tuesday Brad D. Slaughter bought
through mo a line homo on Wirt street
in Kountzo Place for $14,500 , and tlio
next day I fcold Dr. W. M. Christie
another place on Pincknov street for
$0,500 , "

"Then yesterday I closed tlio star deal
of the week. To George A. Joslyn I
sold the elegant Kountzo Place homo of
Louis Mendelssohn , the architect , who
Is going on an extended trip abroad.-
Mr.

.

. Joslyn paid $1,500! ) for this and
$2,500 moro for the vacant lot net joining-

."I
.

could go on and give you samples
like that by the hour , but this week's
work in KounUo place is not eo bad-

."Ono
.

of tlio reasons for the rush for
Place property is the club-

house movement which was mentioned
in Sunday's Bin- : . This proposed now
feature is a family club house modled
very much after The Mosior of-

St. . Louis. It will consist of elub
room ? , a small theater whore amateur
performances may bo given , a largo ball-
room , bowling alloy , and in faet every-
thing

¬

that distinguishes the modern
club house. It will also bo surrounded
by a garden where the families of tlio
members may bit and enjoy their ice
cream and lemon ice. It will bo planted
with trees and eventually bo ono of the
attractive places for all the north part
of llio city.s'-

Mr.. Gibson , bo it said , with the single
exception of Mr. Kountzo , has done moro
toward tlio upbuilding of Kountzo Place
than any other ono mnn. IIo handles all
tlio property in this addition for Mr-
.Kountzo

.

, and that ho does his work well
is evidenced by the sales ho records from
there nearly every day.

Guard Your Itrultli.
With commendable enterprise which

will doubtless bo appreciated by tholr
patrons , Leslie & Leslie , Central phar
macy , 10th and Douglas streets , have at
great expense placed in their soda
water department one of the celebrated
Pasteur liltors with a capacity
of 160 gallons per hour. Kvcry
drop of water used in the process
of manufacturing and dispensing their
justly renowned cream soda water and
in the preparation of their bynip is-

llrnt passed through these porous porce-
lain

¬

tilters at an enormous pressure ,

particle of inorganic matter and
gornjs ( bnotoria ) being removed , ren-

dering
¬

their soda water absolutely pure ,

sparkling and healthful. It is not to bo
wondered at that they maintain the
loading trade with discriminating peo-

ple
¬

and that their soda fountain is
crowded at all

( he It nil.-

In
.

tholr lOtii street window , corner
Douglas street Leslie & Leslie show
probably the fluent ubbortmcnt of bath

) f ,

Blazer Jackets 350.
100 Ladles' Blazer Jackets in gray ,

blue , plaids , stripes , black and rod ,
ranging in value from SI to $0 , choice
Monday 360.

EMBROIDERED FICHUS.

20 French Cashmere Embroid-
ered

¬

Fichus , also plain with handsome
silk fringe , extra value , prices fiom $ '2-

up. .

Lace Wraps
Ladies wishing something very

dressy as well as useful will llnd these
garments the latest in style aud mater-
ials

¬

; prices from $21 to * ; W-

.LADIES'

.

London Shirts.La-

dles'

.

London Shirts in percale ,
madras , cloth and linen , in all the new
strines and checks ; also plain white ,
plain and pleated fronts , rolling collars ,
from 1.50 u-

p.Remnants

.

of Table
Linens and Crashes.-

Wo

.

have a lot of short lengths of-
Uablo Damasks in bleached , cream and
turkey rod. They como in lengths from
H to !ij yards long. They are slightly
soiled , but not damaged jn any way. To
close the lot wo have marked them atabout one-third less than wholesale
prieo.

ouch.

coast
every

City

berth

by
who

Black
Organdy.Bla-

ck
.

Organdy in
value 15c , worth

bolcct ana
stripes , cloth , well worth

ISo
Black , exceptionally

line of , o.xlra
, Hie; , good ! .

drive
worth from IOc On

wo olTor lot per

Hemstitched Lawn
now

satin -
, very , 20o

Swiss , very -
for ,

, from 75c

show stock Fine
Imported -

all now ,
.

Silk Wool
> Fine at

! ) Imported
.

Flannelettes in now
1-

6c.Dress
.

Ginghams
Dress Ginghams , now stylish

colorings , Imported
, 15c nor

Extra Fine lOo

KELLEY STIGER & OCXCorner FamairTancT IBth St
IRE ABSOLUTELY SUPER5OR TO OTHERS.C-

LEQANT HARDWOOD , ANTIQUE FINISH.-
"We

.

* PROVBSZOWS AMD X8
A few points : Rve Walls , Filled , Perfectly Air-Tight Locks , Flues

omovablo for Cleanliness , Solid Shelves , Dry Cold Air-

.WE
.

PROVE ALL OUR CLAIMS.-
Pu

.
not buy to sell. lUlu unfilled aud Inferior construction ,

M. Uwii.tsl'jostly In the eu J.

LEONARD CLEANABLE

Warranted and Sold Only by-

Cor. . 14th Farnam St-

s.BUY'

.

LAWN AND GARDEN HOSE ,

ALL GUARANTEED.-

A

.

which will good
wmlc In c-ltli's will not L-IVO
good In

of tliii oUrciiuj
. WliHo ili'ulfis com-

plain
-

of othur IIIIIMK ru-
tiuiiiMl

-
In liirso ( inmtltlus lio-

ciiii.il
-

It Is not strong' unoiiuh in-
Mimd Urn
1WAM ) " In nuaraiili'i-d
stand tliu

AND HKTAILv ,

1520 FARNAM STREET , OMAHA.
[Next to Muycr A

zan

and toilet pponges over soon in tilts cityt
ranging In prices from flo to 20.00
The Central pharmacy make a specialty
of flno toiiet articles and perfumery. In-

tholr proscription their
motto is : "Puredrugs , caieful timnipu-
lotion and moderate prices. "

Cnlli'ornlii :

tourist sleeping car excur-
sions

¬

to California nnd Padllo
polntb leave Chicago Thursday ,

Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo route. Ticket rate from Chicago
$17,60 , from Sioux , Omaha , Lincoln
orKaumiti City $ .'53 , bleeping car rate
from Chicago * t per double , fiom
Kansas City $ .' ! per double berth. Hvory-
tiling furnished except These
excursions are personally conducted
experienced excursion manugord

stripes special
L'Oc.

Black Orcandy in chocks
n Bplondld 2oc ,

Monday only per yard.
Organdy an flno
plaids and stripes line

quality value at ; 0e-

.Wo bought nbig in Chocked
Nainsooks to 12jc.
Monday the at bic
yard.

Striped Czarina
15ia pretty fabric.

Imperial Lawn in and hem-
stitohed stripes stylish per
yard.

Dotted and Figured de-
sirable summer dresses an exten-
sive assortment 25c to per
yard.

Wo a magnificent of
and Domestic Shirting Finni-

iolH in the stripes checks and
mixtures.-

Jiltinch and Flannel nt 70c.
: (i-inch Shirting Flannels GOo.

2-ineh Shirting Flannels at1-

2c.
designs

at lOe.l'Jjc and

p'nida-
ricli equal to the
goods at yard.

Challies Olc nnd per
yard.

ALL .

ICE "ftSSf '
Charcoal

Iron

Imitations Hindu walls they

and

linso do
niiKt

hiillHfautlon Onmlm on-
iti'cminl hiuh-
Iiicssinn.

hosu
|

pressiiru.K1S1I
tohighest pressure.

Mux C'O.'B ]

department

Pullman

meals.

English

accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing fnil pnrticu-
lars and map folder nnd time table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address S.M. O.sgood , gen-
eral

¬

ngnnt , K , L. Palmer , freight and
passenger agent , A.T. & S. F. railroad ,
41 IN. V. Llfo IMdg.Omahn , Nebraska .

Anotl. I'ulillo Wn
The Oimilia elevator company lias decided

to turn the lurgoit of Its olovutorn located at-
Twnlftli street nnd the Union I'.iclflo vrarks
mid Uiiown us olovutor "II" into a puhllo-
warehouse. . It tins n capacity of 1,000,000-
bushelH , Thh will make two public ware-
houses

¬

nhvauy definitely urraiiKt'd for la-
Omaha. .

Constipation poisons tlio blood : DoWltt's
Llttlo ICiirly Riser* euro Constipation. Tha
cause removed thu disc-use U tone.


